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OBSERVES BIRTHDAY

Mt. Angel Mrs. Frank Bentley
entertained at a birthday dinner
honoring her husband and baby
daughter, Jean, on the occasion of
their birthday anniversaries. The
allalr was held, at the Bentley
country home near Woodburn Sun
day evening.

Two birthday cakes centered the
large dining table. Covers were
placed tor 24 including Mr. and Mra.
Ed Bronkey ot Mt. Angel, Mr. and
Mrs. Albert Wets and family of
Vernonla, Mr. and Mrs. Alex Bron-
key and family of Vernonla, Mr.
and Mrs. Ben Zollner and family
of SUverton. Mr. and Mrs. Elmer
Nash ot Salem, and Mr. and Mrs.
Prank Bentley and family.

SCOTT LOSES ARM
Airlle Lotus Scott lost his right

arm by getting It caught in the saw.
while at work In the mill at Sum-
mit. He was taken to the Corvallis
hospital.
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GRAND THEATRE
TODAY FRIDAY

FRAIEE FLAYEES
In

"THE TOWN MARSHAL"
4 Acts of Fun in a Hotel Lobby

With
Biilie Bingham C. Richard Frazier

Am! On The Screen
MADGE BELLAMY

In
"MOTHER KNOWS BEST"

Edna Ferbcr's Drama Uo Thunder-Bo- lt

AMaoviatid Itcm I'hoto
Bishop Jamei M. Cannon of Virginia (wiin hand on hip) engaged

In a lively set-t- with newspaper photographers In Los Angeles out-
side Justice court In which his son and daughter-in-la- were contest-
ing charges of unsanitary conditions and of laborers at
their military academy.

dsfoctafed Pret Paota
Tulane, with the Southtrn conference football championship

under Its belt. Is gunning for the basketball title. Captain Herbert
Ford, center, will have plenty ot aupport with Whltey Walshe, for-
ward, and Myrtle Msngum, guard, the leading light. r

Woodburn Woodburn has
some very ambitious paper
carriers.

One younf man, carrier
for the Capital Journal on
route three, atarted out at
6:M o'clock New Yean mora-
ine to collect, and he

When askad If he found
people up at that unearthly
hour on a holiday Johnny
replied,

If they were not up I got
them up and they came out
In their bath robes."

When asked If it made the
people mad he nonchalantly
answered, "OH. they didn't
sem to care much.

WAVRA BOYS BACK
Mt. Aneel Harry and Jos. Wavra

are hero rrom Brawley, Cal., to
spend the holidays with their par- -
ent. Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Wavra.

SALEM'S OWN THEATER

woman on the screen plays her

Mt Angel
FIVE HUNDRED CLUB

NOW 'T0PN9TCHERS'

Zena The remains of Mrs. Mary
B. Crawford, who died in Los An-

geles Sunday evening, arrived In
Salem Wednesday and will be In
charge of the C Lough --Taylor com-

pany. Funeral arrangements will
not be made until her daughter,
Mrs. Joyce Munger of Chicago ar-
rives. She is expected here Thurs-
day.

Mrs. Crawford was born In Mad-
ison county, Illinois, November 21,
1857. Her father and mother were
Benjamin and Matilda Culp. In
1877 she was married to W. J. Craw-
ford and they came to Oregon and
made their home at Albany. In
1837 they came to Zena and bought
a farm. Her husband died in Sep-
tember, 1917, and since then Mrs.
Crawford has spent her summers
here and her winters in Chicago
until three years ago. Since that
time she has lived at Zena during
the summers and in Salem during
the winters. She has one living
brother, S. H. Culp of Be thai to,
Illinois. He is 83. years old.

Mrs. Crawford is survived by
the following daughters and sons:
Mrs. Stella Henry, with whom she
made her home; Mrs. Marie Handle
of Cottage Grove, Mrs. Joyce
Munger oi Chicago, Philo L. Craw-
ford of Chicago, and W. Prank
Crawford of Zena, and eight
grandchildren.

Mrs. Crawford had been in 111

health for some time, but had
gone to Chicago the first part of
November to visit her son and
daughter there and had visited
with her brother at Be thai to, 111.,

and was on her way home when
she suffered a stroke just before
reaching Los Angeles two weeks
before she died. She was a mem-
ber of the Calvary Baptist' church
of Salem and also a member of the
local chapter of Eastern Star.

Interment will be In the Spring
illey churchyard at Zena by the

side of her husband. The time will
be announced later.

BRIDGE IS PLAYED
IN LOBBY OF HOTEL

Hubbard Mrs. L. A. Beckman
and Mrs. Ivan Stewart were Joint
hostesses at a New Year's eve
bridge party In the old lobby of the
Hubbard Springs hotel Tuesday
evening. Dinner at the Springs
preceded the playing. After 12
o'clock the guests were Invited to
the main lobby where the guests of
Mr. and Mrs. H. Cutting, hotel
managers, were dancing.

Quests at the bridge party were
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Erickson, Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Cleaver, Mr. and Mrs.
Julius Stauffer, Mr. and Mrs. Orlte
Boje, Mr. and Mrs. George Grimps,
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Stauffer, MT.

and Mrs. Waldo Brown, Ivan Stew-

art, L. A. Beckman, Mrs. Neva
flnd Mrs- - William Little.

YEW WOOD SAMPLES
UNDERGO INSPECTION
Independence Specimens of

yew wood were presented for in
spection at the local office of the
Spauldlng Logging company by
tne instructor in archery at the
Oregon Normal. He3 makes a
specialty of bows and arrows, and
the making of targets from straw.

He made the remark that he
would like to purchase several tons
of rye straw each year If someone
would make a specialty of grow-
ing it. The oil here is especially
ndaptpd for that sort of grain.

Adds 100,000 Pounds
Saturday

Brings Our First "Talkie" Program
Watch For DetailsTo Output For Year

Sit. iCfiirel A record breaking crowd attended the an- -

ntml nahrnriH metino- of the .,ery, which wan held all day Tuesday in the St. Mary's school

' Hubbard The Silverton Commun-
ity orchestra, under the direction of
i(al Campbell, was the atractlon at
the New Year eve's party given by
Mr. and Mrs. H. P. Cutting, man-

agers of the Hubbard Mineral
Springs hoteL The program constat-

ed of ensemble playing, solo and
group work. Many of the numbers
were dedicated to various guests at
the hotel, the first one. -- True Blue"
being dedicated to Hy Everdlng who
la ataying at the hotel taking the
mineral bath treatment for rheu-

matism. The orchestra appeared at
this time as a courtesy to Everdlng.

' Billy" atepp and Mrs. Stepp, the
former sports editor on the Portland
Daily News, were also honored by
having one of the number dedicated
to them.

Vtj'iin so'.os were played by J.
Small, Mils Irene Morely and Miss
Berlha Aim. All were accompanied
by Hal Campbell. Miss O. Russell
gave a piano solo and Steve Schmidt

piccolo selection. The suite At-

lantis" waa played In four move-

ments.
Dr. 8. H. 3auve of Mt. Angel was

introduced as one of the older men
In violin teaching. He responded

f with a short talk on the unexpscted
talent that might be found in the
smaller communities having partic-
ular reference to Miss Morely, one
of his pupils, who now plays solo
with the orchestra. During the play-I- n

of the last march, Campbell
presented the baton to the doctor
who directed tne piaymg.' Five minutes to twelve Mrs. Cut-

ting presented each guest with a
noise maker preparatory to saluting

' the new year. At twelve the guests
joined hands in a circle and sang
"Auld Lang Syne." after which the
dancing began. Light refreshments
were served by the hotel manage-
ment.

Twenty-fou- r of the regular or-

chestra members took part in the
program, 'iliey were accompanied by
members of their families. Talks
were made during the evening by
Dr. P. O. Riley who announced the

program numbers; Hy Everdlng. Bill
Htpmv Hal Csmnbell. Dr. Bauve. At- -

i ter twelve o'clock guests from a. I

J Mrfa anW itfs:t fmffl the I
'

Rebekali watch party , Joined the

mm REHEARSALS

UPON TURNER PLAY

Turner The program committee
and cast ot players to take part in
the humorous play of an

school to be presented, at the

pietsUn" 0' the "Am" Community
club on the evening 0." 3WW W.

met In the high scilSOl auditorium
and made final arrangementa and
plans. A week from Wednesday
will be the first practice and the
following Saturday night will be
dress reheartM. The play promises
to be a scream from beginning to
finish and a large attendance is
anticipated.

HUGHES ARE HOSTS
Woodburn Dinner guests of Lieu-

tenant and Mrs. Everett J. Hughes
on New Year's day Here Captain
and Mrs. Oliver S. Olson, Mr. and
Mrs. Percy Secly, O. U Magnusen,
Howard Ma3nusen, Miss Rose Rich-

ards, Gordon 8eely, Marjorle Seely.
Miss Virginia Olson and Miss Bev-

erly Jane Hughes.

MISS CALVERT BACK
Hubbard Miss Ruth Calvert, city

treasurer and cashier at the bank.
Is again back In Hubbard after a
visit in Chicago. There she was
the guest of her brother and fam-

ily, Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Calvert,
former furniture dealers in Hub-
bard.

PETER USELMAN VISITS
Mt. Angel Peter Uselman ar-

rive dhere Monday evening for an
extended visit with his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Prank Uselman. He serv-
ed with the marines for four years,
and received an honorable discharge.
He spent two and a half years In
China, and the rest of the time In

San Diego and San Francisco.

BUMMER Gl'EST LEAVES
Alrlle Clarence Whltaker has

returned to LnCenter, Wash, to
visit with his sister, Mrs. Charles
Carolhcra, after spending the sum-
mer at the H P. Whltk-- r home.
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WATCH PARTY HELD

AT HUBBARD HOME

Hubbard The Christian Endeav-
or of the Congregational church
sponsored a watch party at th?
heme of Miss Orva Barrett Tuesday
evening.

Young persons present were Miss
Anita Bevens, Mies Agatha Voiret,
Miss Lenore Scholl, Miss Louise

Miss Oungadene Bidgood, Miss
Taletta Voget. Miss Martha e.

Miss Orva Barrett, Miss Elsie
Jungnlckle. Miss Rose Hopton, Les-

lie Ratcliffe, Ernest Scott, Arthur
Jifllls, Joe Weaver, Max Smolnlsky,
Melvln Mitts, Clifford Mitts, Rollle
Bldgood, and Henry Hopton.

Party games were followed by ma-

gic games. At midnight the new
year was welcomed with the usual
noise.

W0DDBURN YOUTH :

VICTIM OF SHINNEY
Woodburn While playing "shin-

ny" on New Year's day LeRoy Han-

son received a deep cut on the chin
and several cuts on both lips when
Kf Was a6c!aLeli'.!y "truck a shinny
club In the hands of Binguairt
ell. The cut In his chin was sewed
up by Dr. Gerald Smith and LeRoy
quit playing shinny for the day.

CH.UFEYS BENT PLACE
Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Wen-

dell Chaffey of Portland have rent-
ed the Frank McCumber place just
out of town over West Hill and ex
pect to live there for several
months. Mr. Chaffey Is In poor
health and wss advised to come
where he could have country air
and some out of door exercise.
Mrs. Chaffey will be remembered
here as Miss Rita David.
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Creamery

Mt. Aneel cream

some date of last year. During In
termission. Miss Clara Kcber, Miss
Grace Smith una Miss Barbara
Schmidt gave several vocal selec-

tions, which were accompanied by
Miss Ursula Kebcr at the piano.

The Mt. Angel Coopeartive cream
ery first started In 1912. Private
companies started in as early as
1005. failing several times oeiore
the cooperative company took hold.
The creamery now is one of the
strongest cooperative creameries In
the slate, is financially sound, ciear
iij debt. They have 900 patrons; op
erate a fleet 01 lii.ij mens i (juni-
or the milk and cream, and 6ne
truck hauls fresh butter and pow
dered milk daily to Portland.

APPLEBYS ARE HOSTS
Mt. Angel Dr. and Mrs. R. O. Ap

pleby entertained at dinner recent-
ly. Christmas decorations were used,
and covers were placed for Mrs.
Richard Walsh of Seattle. Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Walsh and daughters.
Kathleen and Carol Jean,, of Mll- -
waukle. and Carl Belmont of

Alaska.

HEDGES ARE HOSTS
Silverton Mr. and Mrs. Milton

Hedges ot over East Hill enter-
tained at a New Year's card party
Tuesday evening. Mrs. M. L.

and Orin Buell won the
prizes. After cards a lunch was
served and het old year was
watched out and the New Year In.

Four hours hard thinking ex
hausts the tissues as much as 10

hours of manual labor, declares a
Rurpetm scientist.

Hollywood Theatre

Last Times Today

SEE and HEAR.

THELSTTLE
WILDCAT

AUDREY FERRIS
.iit jrp a. aftJAMt) MUHKAI
ROBERT, EDESON
GEORGE FAWCETT

Os The tUae

THE
MANHATTAN

PLAYERS
rrsnt

A snappy t Act Coned
I) rana

"A Nevada
Divorce"

Prim Adolta B5

Children l.V

Coming Friday - Bolnrttaf

"In OH California."
'AH Talklnc

Mwwiswc

IlKXRt n. WAITHAUi
rirat Bkowlal la Bales

VUnr.a Banky, the loveliest
supreme role as a modern American girl seeking fortune
and adventure In New York. It's full of romance, comedy,
thrills, heart throbs and action , , .

Specially Low

Independence On New Year's eve
the Five Hundred club met at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Craven,
and It being the first meeting of ths
year the club was and
a new name given, it is to be knowj
as the "Top Notchers."

Invited guests were Mrs. Ellen Ro-
bertson and Mrs. Robert W. Craven.
A three course luncheon was served,
the hostess bcinj assisted by Mra.
Robert Craven. O. T. Solie was
elected presiding officer for the
club. The n:t meeting will be at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. P. H.

Drexler.
High score prizes were won by

Mrs. George Rulf and P. H. Drexler.
Club members include Mr. and Mrs.
George Ruef, Mr. and Mrs. O. T.
Solie, Mr. and Mrs. WlTiam

Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Drexler,
Mr. and Mrs. Joe McLeod and Mr.
and Mrs. W. H. Craven.

WYOMING MAN GUEST
Airlte Perle Cooper of Wyom-

ing is making a visit with his
brothers, Loren and Frank Cooper
and his sister, Mrs. Luther Ray of
Pedee. This Is his first visit home
m 1 yeqrs.

Trr Lucky Tf0er forfiJUoc1

flcllchnuur perfumed Bur

Ml ii j idler u IWrberi.Drtiiiu- -

LUCHYTIUEK
WHYTE-FO- NO. Z

J7i Nnm v Tnatmtnt for
HEAD COLDS A SKIN IRRITATION
ConUina II vtiv InflrtHjierHji of
thwrarxHittn Twhm. A irlrl will rxtnrisv.

Prices

$1.00 to $1.50

$1.00 to $1.50

45c to 64c

Sets, each.. 75e

Holders, pair 60c and 75c

SALEM

auditorium. Close to luuu were
present, coming south as far
Jordan, north to Colton. and east
and west from the mountains to
the Willamette river. The business
men of town waited table for the
farmers at the free dinner eerved
at noon In the school dining hall.

The meeting started at 10:33 in
the morning, with an educational
picture film. R. J. Bsrnlng. presi-
dent of the creamery, gave the wel-

come talk.
Marti Rostvold. vice president, of

the creamery to:d -:-Stf jfoaetH that
100,000 more pounds of Butter vnw
made this year than last, and that
the creamery has standing orders
for all the butter and dried milk
it can manufacture. The creamery
closed one of its most succeasfunl
years in business. During the past
year they built an addition to their
storage warehouse and added an-

other boiler.

p. T, Wilcox, of the Pern wood
Produce Co., Portland, who has pur-
chased butter from the creamery
since Its organization, told those pre-
sent of the ready sale for good but
ter, but that poor butter was a drug
on the market. Mr. Draper, of Port-

land, federal food inspector, gave
an Interesting talk on butter, and
food products in general.

Senator Sam Brown, of Oervals,
told of his work in the legislature
which was highly enjoyed by all.
"How can Oregon avail Itself of the
benefits ot the federal marketing
act." was the subject of the talk
given by Paul V. Marls, O. A. C.
director of the cooperative extension
work. He told of Instances where
cooperatives have succeeded and
have failed, and that they still will
succeed and fall, but chances are
much better for success now than
they have been.

Frank Hettwer, manager of the
oreamery, told that the last govern-
ment report showed 24 million
pounds more oleomargarine used
the first nine months ot tins year
than the first nine months ot last
year, and that three out of every
four pounds is consumed in the ru-

ral districts: and at the same time
the government report shows a sur-

plus of 40 million pounds of butter
the first of December nsatnst the

3 Ml '

( Paramount

News

Etched Green Glassware
A belated Christmas shipment of gift glassware has just been placed on

display and priced most attractively for your selection.

The famous Lancaster Etched Green Glassware in many very new designs
and shapes extra weight ideal for bridge prizes, birthday and bridal
gifts See these in our Gift Section now.

PRICES RANGE FROM
DIRECTION FOX WEST COAST THEATRES

Continuous 2 to 11 Daily

TODAY AND FRIDAY

S"1! HEVENT OF A NEW EVENT IN PICTURES!

f OPENS SUNDAY
igv. FOR A RUN OF ONE WEEK S

THIS FINE ASSORTMENT INCLUDES:

picture Vj
17

Cake Plates

Fruit Plates

Wafer Plates

Sugars and Creamers, each 49c

Sugars and Creamers, set $1.25

Sandwich Hates $1.25

Bon Bon Dishes 58c to 87c

Covert. DLxhes, each $1.00

Mayonnaine

Candlestick

AND MANY OTHERS

The "Show of Shows la an All Talking Slnclng Dancing
Ail Natsval Colored. Drama, Melodrama and Trarfdr. It is
rwswd? travesty aud farce. It Is ransical comedr. and
sprra. It b everything from Shakespeare to Jan and atwre
all the falfiUmcnt of roar moat elirsTagant dreams f en-
tertainment.
A EOAD SHOW PRODUCTION BROUGHT TO 8AI.F.M

AT REGULAR PRICES

E PRF.VIEW THIS SATURDAY tVgDOORS NOT OPEN UNTIL 11 p. M.Q3aEdlwai?e Go.SaHe&im
120 w,",slW. Hwlf j t ig l ly.

NORTH. COMMERCIAL ST.


